NATEL® Surf Options.

Surfing on your mobile phone at affordable prices
The NATEL® Surf options are worthwhile for you from as little as 1 MB data transfer per month or if you use your mobile as a modem for your notebook. 1 MB is approximately 10 Internet pages, 200 e-mails or 1.5 minutes of video.

When you use your mobile as a modem for your notebook you use a large data volume. For regular use we therefore recommend the NATEL® Surf option flat for unlimited data use within Switzerland.

Domestic tariff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NATEL® Surf option</th>
<th>CHF 10.-/month for 50 MB</th>
<th>CHF 18.-/month for 100 MB</th>
<th>CHF 59.-/month for an unlimited number of MB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NATEL® Surf option 50 MB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATEL® Surf option 100 MB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATEL® Surf option flat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Once you have reached your download limit each additional MB costs CHF 2.50 (These will be billed in 10 kB blocks).

Preconditions for using NATEL® Surf options

- The NATEL® Surf Options are only for customers with a NATEL® subscription.
- All NATEL® Surf Options cannot be combined with: NATEL® infinity XS, NATEL® infinity S, NATEL® infinity M, NATEL® infinity L, NATEL® infinity XL.
- NATEL® Surf option 50 MB and NATEL® Surf option 100 MB cannot be combined with: NATEL® liberty primo, NATEL® liberty medio, NATEL® liberty largo, NATEL® liberty start, NATEL® liberty standard, NATEL® xtra liberty start, NATEL® xtra liberty primo, NATEL® xtra liberty medio, NATEL® xtra S, NATEL® xtra M and NATEL® xtra L.
- NATEL® Surf option 50 MB and NATEL® Surf option 100 MB cannot be combined with previous NATEL® subscriptions: NATEL® liberty piccolo, NATEL® liberty mezzo und NATEL® liberty grande.
- These Surf Options are not available for customers with Mobile Unlimited, BlackBerry®, Easy Offers or M-Budget Mobile subscription price packages.
- These options are also not suitable for old mobiles without GPRS.
- For surfing with NATEL® mobiles with faster data transmission speeds (HSPA) and large screens (resolution of at least 240 / 320 pixels) are ideal.

In order to maintain service quality for all customers, Swisscom will reduce transfer speed if a customer exceeds 10GB in one month or will take other appropriate action. If there are signs of such activity, Swisscom reserves the right to exclude the subscription from normal private usage. Roaming charges are incurred for use abroad.